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MEMOIRS 0F DANIEL 0'CONNELL.'

No man's characterwas over more slandered, blackened,
vilified, than that of Daniel 0'Connell. No man was
ever, in bis day, more rernorselessly assailcd by cnmity and
bigotry, ridiculcd, excrated, fou l'y bespattered by those
who could not ignore him as a great force in the world
(the littia warld of these thrce isiands>, who were flot able
to deny the weight of hir. counsels, the power of his influ-
once, the truth of bis judgments, the magnetisin of bis
wit. Nowadays it is a fashion arnong certain of aur
encniies ta give hirn a kind of praise, and yet these per.
sons will scarcely b. pleased to see what a really great
figure O'Connell makes througli the mediumn of bis own
letters-a med jurn which lias of late years discovercd the
hypocrisy, treachery, or-at least the rcgrctable folly and
weakness o! many famous individuals. It bas been said
that the real grcatness o! a man cannot be truly estirnated
til ie oias been long dead, and certainly the large and
manly figure of (XÇonnell grows more heroic with the

* passing af the years, and bis words and acts tell in the
stary of Ireland with a vigour and meaning whiclî increase
as often as the story is told. It is useless ta compare oaa
patriotic worker with another, and to quarrel over which
is the greater, ta be dissatisfied if star differeth front star
in glory. A man is raised up for bis own trne, and it is
idlc to speculate as ta how the exigencies of another timne
would have rnoulded him. Where a new country is to be
inhabited there is necded a pioneer of ways, a clearer of
woods, and blaster of rocks. 0'Connell was the pioncer
o! Irish liberty', the champion oflmere slaves, the mnan wbo
had ta figbt Eingle-lianded a whole army af seoming un.
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O'Connell Ieft on this keen student of character is there-
fore ta be prized.

O'Connel began lifa by marrying bis Mary, whom bat
so faithfully and truly loved, in profèrence ta an hciress.
recommended ta him by a rich unclo wbo was deeply and
lastingly offended byýsucliwiliulness. The editor rather
unkindly records of tii. rejected lady that se had a
strangely and unpleasantly long nase, and we cannot but
rrnember this fact every tino we read O'Connell's playful
reiterated raptures over bis wife, in bis letters to bier, as
the dearest, swactest, sauciest little cock.nosod wornan in
the whole world. To bier a very large proportion ai tlie
letters are addressed, containin& pleasant news of his
active lii. abroad, interspersea with tender thoughts and
jests and playful messages for the dear fireside group at
haine. 1 know o! no ather man who appears in s0 ami-
able a light through his correspondence with bis wiie and

hbldren except N athaniel Hawthorne.
Everyone knows that the darkest sbadow on 0'Connell's

lufe was casf, by the fatal termination ai bis duel with
D'Esterre. Forced in a manner against bis conscience to
figbt the duel, hoe waà pverwbelmed with bo;LTor wben the
unscrupulous aggressar and practised duelliet foul by bis
band ta die a few days later a! tbe wolind. Many have
nover leamed that 0 Conneli offered ta share bis incarne
with the widow o! the mnan ie had so unwillingly sent to
the grave, an offer wbich was refused. Neither bas it
everywhere been recorded aif hum that hoe found and
seized an opportunity for seniausly benefiting the family
o! the mani whase death had been ta bis slayer a lastlng
agony. Learning that a Iawsuit o! great importance to
Mlrs. D'Esterre and bier children was about ta ho tried at
Cork Assizes, hoe threw up weigbty briefs which ho beld
at the moment iu Dublin, returned the focs, and, posting
down ta Cork, pleaded the cause and won the verdict.

A good sketch of O'Connell in the prime of bis working
power is taken froma the New Mo ithly Magazinet of the
poriod. A reveller roturnîng borne between five and six
on a wiuter's morning, observes hîmt tbrough the window
o! bis bouse in Merrion Square. A tail able-bodied mnan
is seen through the lbalf.opened parlour shutter, behind
wbich a light is burnîng. Ho stands at a desk iinmersed
iu solitary occupation. A crucifix bangs on the wall in
front Qf hipu. Fron this, and fran tbe caîru attitude af
the persan within, and from a certain"I monastic ratun-
dity " about bis neck and shoulders, your first impression
will ho that hoe must be some piaus dignitazy ai the
Churcb o! Raine absorbed in bis Matin devotions. How.
ever, the bookcases stocked with tomes in plain calf-skin
biuding, tbe blue-covered octavos strewing tables and
floor, the reams ai mauuscript in oblong folds and begit
,with crimson tape, show this persan ta be tbiinng farr
more o! the Iaw thari o! the pr -ophets. Later in the day,
the severe recluse o! the morning is transfomd luto ane
o! the most busy and bustling persouages in the Four
Courts; and later stili you migbt find the counsellor the
presiding spirit at some of! the public meetings thon held
daily in Dublin, riding the wbirlwind and directing the
storrn ai popular debate as if hoe bad that *moment started
fresh for the labours o! the day. There ho rernains till hoe
bas carried every point, after wbich hoe makes soveral
speeches at a publie dinner, before.suatcbing a little bard.
eamued repose-to be found again in bis study in advauce
of the dawn.

(To be con.tinue)

Rov. J. G. Wood, M.A., in a paper in Little Sow Rfakes,
says that in bis young days a clergyman always wore a
swallow-tailed, black coat 'with a rolling collar reacbing to
the back o! the bead, and a volumninous white cravatgo
twice around the neck, furnished with a tbree.inch wide
Ilstiffener " made of horse-bair and tied in a flat bow
about four oinches in lengt. The collars wore so wide
that the points reacbcd the cheek bories, and in the sum-
mer the cler"yin always wore white trousers. Mr.
Wood is af.raud that if a clergyman were now to appear
publicly in thc costume of z83o, hoe wouldýbe followed anid
derided by thec smaUl boys, and would cause much merri-
mont among the eIders.
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